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Brother Knights,
A nominating committee for selecting candidates for next year’s officers was
appointed during the last council meeting. The committee members are Bob Conon,
Mike Ward, and Don King. If you desire to be an officer for the next fraternal year,
please contact one of these gentlemen to get your name on the ballot. The election
for officers will be held during the council meeting in May.
James Michel and Deven Michel will be representing our council at the Arizona State
Knights of Columbus convention in May.
Organ Donor Sunday takes place on April 3rd. This program saves and enhances lives,
please consider registering as an organ donor.
Our Friday Fish Fry during Lent has been very successful, I would like to thank all the
volunteers for making this a successful event. I have heard many great compliments
from people attending the fish fry so we must be doing something right. Great work
everyone.
April 14th is Holy Thursday so our next council meeting will be held on Wednesday,
April 13th at 6:00 with the Rosary starting at 5:30.
Palm Sunday is on the 10th of April and Easter Sunday falls on the 17th of April. We
have a challenge from our Supreme Chaplain, Archbishop William E. Lori, to participate
in the Stations of the Cross. Every Knight should try to participate and reflect on the
mystery of Christ’s suffering and death. I would also like for you to reflect on what it
means to be a Knight of Columbus.
Carl Jarvis
Grand Knight

Pro Life Message

Upcoming Council Events
Upcoming Council Events
Raffle Ticket Sales - Before and after Masses through May 1, 2022
Officer’s Meeting – April 7 – 9:30 AM Fr McGivney Room
Fish Fry – April 1 and 8 – 3:00 PM to 6:00 PM
Organ Donor Sunday – April 3
Shred – A – Thon – April 9 9AM to noon
Priest Appreciation Dinner – April 12
Rosary and General Meeting – April 13– 5:30 PM Madonna Hall
Holy Thursday – April 14
Good Friday – April 15
Easter – April 17
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Upcoming Council Participation Events
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What’s Coming Up in Next 3-4 Months
Nomination and election of officers
Preparing the next fraternal years budget
May 8 – Mother’s Day
May 12 – Election of Officers at General Meeting
State Convention - May 20 – 21 in Tucson
May 30 – Memorial Day
June 19 – Father’s Day

Our Council Knights in Action

RAFFLE TICKET SALES
The Council has started off
really well with the raffle
ticket sales this year. Dave
Lara reported at the Council
Meeting that we have sold
around $10000 worth of
tickets so far. We are well on
our way to beating out last
years sales, if we keep this
pace up. Thanks to all the
members that have sold
tickets and turned in their
money and stubs.
We still need help selling tickets at the churches before and after the
Masses. Help us out by coming a little early and staying a little late at the
Mass you attend and sell to the parishioners. And sell your tickets to your
relatives, friends and neighbors; the raffle is open to anyone over 18 year
of age.

.

Our Council Knights in Action
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CAR SHOW

Members of The Knights put on a Car and Motorcycle Show at the Church on March
19. There were 25 entries and some amazing cars and people that had stories about
the car. The Council also sold See’s Chocolates along with Raffle tickets. Joe K took on
the cooking duties and made burgers and hot dogs for the entrants and also the
public that showed up to vote for their favorite cars.
Father John was in the spot light when he showed up to bless the cars and the drivers
that were in attendance. He even had a favorite car. That owner was awarded a
special prize. The car is a 1958 Pontiac Bonneville convertible and is pictured below.
We had a nice day for the event and good participation from the Knights and their
wives. It is anticipated that there will be another car show in the future and we will
be looking at more time to put together an advertising campaign to increase
attendance. The photo above was taken at the beginning of the show but there were
more entries that came after the photo was taken.

Fish Fry
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The Friday Fish Fry continued for the third week on March 20 and we receive a
lot of good comments on the preparation and the food that was served. In the
first 3 weeks we have served over 700 customers and on the average around 30
Knights, Ladies Auxiliary and Catholic Daughters have volunteered hours to help
make this a successful event.
The Knights purchased another fryer so that we have 3 now. This helped our
cooking team ahead of the game and provided a great dinner for the patrons we
served.
Additionally the lines have reduced down from the first time so that the wait
was not nearly what it was on the first dinner. In fact there were times that the
servers were following the people to their table with the food.
Are we at the peak of our performance? No but we are now fine tuning the fry
and working on the small items that we make this a smooth running machine
and a great experience for the diners that are having dinner with us or are going
to use the take out option.
A bit should out of thanks to all the volunteers that make this happen so well!

Annual Survey Form
Use this form that was in the news letter last month to fill out your volunteer
hours spent on the activities that you do during the year. If you keep it up at
the end of the year you won’t have to guess what you did. This survey is to be
turned in at the end of the year.

Food For Thought
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Why was the piece of cloth that covered Jesus’ face rolled up separately?
Why did Jesus fold the linen burial cloth after His resurrection? I never thought about this until it
was asked by a friend on Facebook. Interesting what you find there.
The Gospel of John (20:7) tells us that the piece of cloth, which was placed over the face of Jesus,
was not just thrown aside like the grave clothes. The Bible takes an entire verse to tell us that the
napkin was rolled up, and was placed separate from the grave clothes.
Early Sunday morning, while it was still dark, Mary Magdalene came to the tomb and found that
the stone had been rolled away from the entrance. She ran and found Simon Peter and the other
disciple, the one whom Jesus loved. She said, 'They have taken the Lord's body out of the tomb,
and I don't know where they have put him!' Peter and the other disciple ran to the tomb to see..
The other disciple outran Peter and got there first. He stooped and looked in and saw the linen
cloth lying there, but he didn't go in.
Then Simon Peter arrived and went inside. He also noticed the linen wrappings lying there, while
the cloth that had covered Jesus' head was rolled up and lying to the side. Was that important?
Absolutely!
Is it really significant? Yes! In order to understand the significance of the rolled up cloth, you have
to understand a little bit about Hebrew tradition of that day. The folded cloth had to do with the
Master and Servant, and every Jewish boy knew this tradition.
When the servant set the dinner table for the master, he made sure that it was exactly the way the
master wanted it. The table was furnished perfectly, and then the servant would wait, just out of
sight, until the master had finished eating, and the servant would not dare touch that table, until
the master was finished.
Now, when the master were done eating, he would rise from the table, wipe his fingers, his
mouth, and clean his beard, and would wad up that cloth and toss it onto the table.
The servant would then know to clear the table. For in those days, the wadded cloth meant, 'I'm
done'.
But if the master got up from the table, and folded his cloth, and laid it beside his plate, the
servant would not dare touch the table, because the folded cloth meant that the master was
saying 'I'm coming back!'
The discarded burial cloth meant that Jesus had conquered death and was through with those
items. The rolled up cloth was meant as a reminder to the Apostles and the church that Jesus is
Coming Back!

Vivat Jesus.
Mike Hug - Editor
To the right is a view I
took of the inside of the
tomb located in the
Church of the Holy
Sepulcher in Jerusalem.
During normal times the
line has at least a two
hour wait to get into the
tomb.

Just A Little Fun
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KOC Ladies Auxiliary 2020 – 2021 Fraternal Year
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Greetings Ladies,
First, I would like to thank you all for your help with the Fish Fry - and our
dessert table! They have been a great successes. Also for your participation in
the Spiritual Adoption program and Baby Bottle Drive. It takes a team.
Wishing you all a very Blessed and Happy Easter!
SPIRITUAL ADOPTION PROGRAM – MONTH TWO, APRIL
Your baby is making progress developing all of his/her external features and
internal organs. His/her brain in functioning at 40 days. His/her mother can
hear his/her heartbeat now on an ultrasonic stethoscope. Milk-teeth buds are
present at 6 ½ weeks. And it has been reported that a two-month old baby can
suck his/her thumb. From this moment, your spiritually adopted baby grows
and refines his/her body. But everything he/she needs to survive once he/she
is born is already present by the end of the eighth week.
Blessings to all from the Ladies Auxiliary
Sue Ward
President

LADIES AUXILIARY - OFFICERS
YEAR 2021-2022
President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Membership
Sunshine
Cakes

Sue Ward
Gracie Mahoney
Fran DeWell
Harriette Kowalkowski
Elsie Loseke
Marie Jouas
Gracie Mahoney

623-243-6723
623-975-5296
623-975-1812
920-946-1840
623-215-4270
623-293-2872
623-975-5296

sm.ward@cox.net
graciev27@gmail.com
fdwell39@gmail.com
hmkjpk@hotmail.com
elsiebear1951@gmail.com
mariejouas@gmail.com
graciev27@gmail.com

Brother Knights & Family Who Need Our Prayers
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Those in Need of Our Prayers
A Prayer for Healing a Loved One
All our times are in Thy hand. All diseases come at Thy call and go at Thy bidding. Thou redeemest
our life from destruction and crownest us with loving kindness and tender mercies. We bless
Thee, that Thou hast heard our prayer, and commanded deliverances for our friend and Thy
servant, who has been under Thine afflicting hand. He (or she) was brought low, but Thou hast
helped him (her). May he (she) not only live but declare the works of the Lord! As Thou hast
delivered his eyes from tears, his feet from falling, and his soul from death, may he daily inquire:
What shall I render unto the Lord for all his benefits towards me, and resolve to offer unto Thee
the sacrifices of thanksgiving and to call upon the name of the Lord. May we ever remember that
recovery is only a reprieve and that someday we will go to our rest in the Lord. May we, therefore,
secure the righteous path and live with eternity ever in our view.
Amen.
Our prayers this month go to the Families of Brother Knights Larry Loseke,, Henry Bianco, Joseph
Kurzweil, Lynn Dionne, Donald & Carolyn King, Darlene Ponshock (Mike Hug’s Sister-In-Law) with
broken neck, and the repose of the souls of David Krul, George Thompson, William Dwinell and
his wife.
May they be healed and remain in the comfort of their family. May God Bless their families
and provide the spiritual support needed to provide the patience for healing.

Years of Service – Birthdays

Council Officers for 2021-2022 Fraternal Year
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KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS COUNCIL 11809 - OFFICERS
YEAR 2021-2022, (Beginning 7/1/2020)

Grand Knight Carl Jarvis
DG Knight
Jake Kluch
Chancellor Bob Binder
Recorder
James Michel
Treasurer
Mike Ward
Advocate
Dennis Dionne
Warden
Joseph Kowalkowski
Inside Grd
Bob Grether
Outside Grd Vacant
Lecturer
Richard Stone
Trustee 1YR Don King
Trustee 2YR John Heep
Trustee 3YR Greg Jude
Financial Sec Ron Rinder
Membership
Chaplain
Fr. John Bonavitacola
District Dep Joseph Shanks
Insurance
Gary Kwapiszeski
Communications Cary King

812-320-9120
815-634-8072
719-339-5264
412-980-3377
623-243-6723
920-655-3452
920-889-0243
623 236-3824

cjarvis1955@gmail.com
jhkluch@gmail.com
rbinder2@mac.com
jmichel21@comcast.net
m.wardkofc@cox.net
dpdionne62@gmail.com
hmkjpk@hotmail.com
gretherr@cox.net

623-594-0947
623-249-5460
623-869-7977
763-300-9777
623-748-8318

alphawavepoolcare@gmail.com
dbldkoins@hotmail.com
jheep@cox.net
slj1972@yahoo.com
ronrinder@live.com

253-468-0772
480-940-1800
907-240-7744

hotrodtiki@aol.com
gary.kwapiszeski@kofc.org
carymking@icloud.com

Council Insurance Field Agent

